
43.56 72.1

11.21 89.7

20.32 43.575

31.47 57.84

96.5675 17.3241

54.646 24.081

84.87895 53.4573

45.13741 8.7638

1) Round each decimal to the nearest whole number. Write whether you had to “round up” or “round down”.

2) Round each decimal to the nearest tenth. Write whether you had to “round up” or “round down”.

3) Round each decimal to the nearest hundredth. Write whether you had to “round up” or “round down”.

4) Round each decimal to the nearest thousandth. Write whether you had to “round up” or “round down”.

a) b)

c) d)

a) b)

c) d)

a) b)

c) d)

a) b)

c) d)
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44, round up

43.56

72, round down

72.1

11, round down

11.21

90, round up

89.7

20.3, round down

20.32

43.6, round up

43.575

31.5, round up

31.47

57.8, round down

57.84

96.57, round up

96.5675

17.32, round down

17.3241

54.65, round up

54.646

24.08, round down

24.081

84.879, round up

84.87895

53.457, round down

53.4573

45.137, round down

45.13741

8.764, round up

8.7638

1) Round each decimal to the nearest whole number. Write whether you had to “round up” or “round down”.

2) Round each decimal to the nearest tenth. Write whether you had to “round up” or “round down”.

3) Round each decimal to the nearest hundredth. Write whether you had to “round up” or “round down”.

4) Round each decimal to the nearest thousandth. Write whether you had to “round up” or “round down”.

a) b)

c) d)

a) b)

c) d)

a) b)

c) d)

a) b)

c) d)
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